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Abstract
Background: It was estimated that over a billion people have a disability and around 110 to 190 million
experienced signi�cant di�culties in functioning. Similarly, there were over 5 million and 32,630
individuals with disability in Ethiopia and Addis Ababa, the capital city of Ethiopia, respectively. Health
care is a human right, yet access barriers to healthcare remain one of the major challenges among people
with disabilities. Community pharmacists are often the health system point of entry for most patients.
Therefore, the aim of this study was to explore the barriers to community pharmacy service for
individuals with physical, visual and hearing disability in Addis Ababa, Ethiopia.

Methods: A phenomenological qualitative study design was employed to explore the barriers to
community pharmacy service for individuals with Physical, Visual and Hearing disability. All members
from Ethiopian National Association of the Blind (ENAB), Ethiopian National Association of the Deaf
(ENAD) and Ethiopian National Association of persons with Physical Disability (ENAPPD) and all
community pharmacy professionals in Addis Ababa were the study populations in this study. The
analysis was made using content analysis where ideas were classi�ed into themes manually.

Result: All informants with disability pointed out that community pharmacy services were not accessible
to them. The study explored transportation, physical, communication and medication price were the main
barriers to obtain community pharmacy services among individuals with visual, physical and hearing
disabilities. Respondents also witnessed that pharmacists provided proper counseling and were also
cooperative and willing to help them.

Conclusion: This study indicated that individuals with disability experienced different access barriers to
community pharmacy services. Further studies are recommended to identify other community pharmacy
disparities and access barrier to pharmacy services and propose possible solutions.

1. Background
Disability is the umbrella term for impairments including activity limitations and participation restrictions,
referring to the negative aspects of the interaction between an individual (with a health condition) and
that individual’s contextual factors (environmental and personal factors) [1].

It was estimated that over a billion people (15% of the global population) have a disability. Of these,
around 110 (2.2%) to 190 (3.8%) million experienced signi�cant di�culties in functioning [1]. There were
also over 5 million individuals with disabilities in Ethiopia representing 7.6% of the country's population
and 32,630 individuals with disability in Addis Ababa representing 1.16% of the city population [2].

Health care is a human right, yet access barriers to healthcare remain one of the major challenges among
people with disabilities [3].The major barriers for accessing healthcare were inadequate policies and
standards, negative attitudes, lack of service provision, inadequate funding, lack of accessibility and
communication [1].
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Studies have shown that inequalities exist in healthcare on the basis of disability, such as unmet health
care needs, inadequate focus on health promotion, and inadequate access to quality health care and
preventive services [4]. A survey conducted on people with serious mental disorders showed between 35%
and 50% of people in developed countries, and between 76% and 85%in developing countries, received no
treatment in the year prior to the study [1].

Healthcare service giving institutions should be accessible without any challenge for those needing the
healthcare services. Community pharmacists are often the health system point of entry for most patients
due to extended opening hours, proximity, affordability and no need of appointment for advices [5, 6].
Hence, identifying the barriers to access the community pharmacy services for persons with disability is
pivotal and plays a great role for further improvement of the service. Therefore, the aim of this study was
to explore the barrier to community pharmacy service for individuals with physical, visual and hearing
disability in Addis Ababa, Ethiopia.

2. Methods

2.1 Study area
The study was conducted in Addis Ababa, Ethiopia. Addis Ababa is located at the geographic center of
the nation and covers about 540 Km². Addis Ababa is divided administratively into 10 sub cities and has
a total population of 3.43 million [7]. According to Addis Ababa City Administration Health Bureau data in
2017, Addis Ababa had around 731 community pharmacies and drug stores. The study was conducted
from February 4, 2017 to June 10, 2017 [8].

2.2 Study Design
A phenomenological qualitative study design approach was employed.. In-depth interview was used to
generate information on barriers of individuals with disability in accessing the community pharmacy
services and their perception and experience on the pharmacy services.

2.3 Source population
All persons with disability and all pharmacy professionals in Addis Ababa were considered as a source
population.

2.4 Inclusion criteria
Person with visual, hearing or physical disability aged ≥ 18 years and who were living in Addis Ababa and
visited community pharmacies within the last one year prior to the study were included in the study.
Those persons with learning disability were excluded from the study.

2.5 Study Population
All members from Ethiopian National Association of the Blind (ENAB), Ethiopian National Association of
the Deaf (ENAD) and Ethiopian National Association of person with Physical Disability (ENAPPD) and all
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community pharmacy professionals in Addis Ababa were considered as the study population.

2.6. Sampling method
Participants with visual, hearing or physical disability were recruited randomly one at a time. Recruitment
of the respondents was achieved through consecutive sampling and selection of participants was
continued until theoretical saturation point which was reached at 14 but one additional interview was
made for con�rmation.

Convenience sampling was employed to recruit pharmacy professionals from community pharmacies.
Interviews were continued with pharmacy professionals until the point of saturation which was the case
at 3 in three different community pharmacies but one additional interview was made for con�rmation.

2.7 Data collection tools
A semi-structured open-ended interview guides [9, 10] with �exible probing techniques were administered
for both persons with disability and community pharmacy professionals to explore barriers in accessing
community pharmacy services for persons with disabilities and information about their working
premises, respectively.

2.8 Data collection procedures
All key informant interviews were administered by the principal investigator who was trained on
qualitative research methods. All interviews were recorded and observation notes on their feelings and
premises were also taken during interviews to expand later. The English version questionnaires were
translated into Amharic (a local language) and back translated into English to ensure consistency. All the
interviews were conducted using Amharic version of the interview guide and any ambiguities raised from
the interviewees were cleared at the time of the interview.

The principal researcher used environment which the study participant were more comfortable for the
interview. For those with hearing impairment individuals who were able to use sign language were used
just by their willingness without any �nancial payment. Whereas interviews with pharmacy professionals
were conducted at the community pharmacies.

2.9 Data analysis
All the recorded data (audios and observation notes) was translated and transcribed verbatim. The
analysis was made through thematic analysis where ideas were classi�ed into themes manually. It
involved an intensive reading and rereading through the data focusing on similarities and differences of
perspectives between different informants. When appropriate, verbatim quotations from interview
transcripts were used to illustrate relevant themes.

3. Results
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From a total of 19 interviews, 15(9 male and 6 Female) were done with individuals with disabilities and 4
(2 male and 2 Female) were done with pharmacists. From a total of 15 persons with disability, 6 were
with visual disability, 3 were with hearing disability and 6 were with physical disability. Their educational
background ranges from no formal education to master degree and their mean age was 38 ranging from
21 to 64. The average duration of the interview was 24 minutes, ranging from 15 minutes to 47 minutes.
All pharmacists hold Bpharm and their years of experience were ranged from 10 years to 28 years with a
mean of 16.5 years of experience (Table 1).

Table 1
Socio-demographic information of individuals with disability (N = 15)in Addis Ababa, Ethiopia

Variable Hearing
Impairment

Visual
Impairment

Physical
Impairment

Frequency
(%)

Gender Male - 4 5 9(60)

Female 3 2 1 6(40)

Age Group 18–49 3 5 6 14(93.3)

50–60 - - - -

> 60 - 1 - 1(6.7)

Educational
Background

No formal
education

- - 1 1(6.7)

Secondary
School

1 1 2 4(26.6)

Diploma 1 - 1 2(13.3)

Bachelor 1 5 - 6(40)

Post Graduate - - 1 1(6.7)

All informants with disability (n = 15) described that community pharmacy services were not accessible
to them and also claimed that access barriers were higher as compared to individuals without disability.
The perceptions’ and experiences’ of informants were classi�ed into themes on similarities and
differences of perspectives. Six major different themes were identi�ed including; transportation barrier,
physical barrier, communication barrier, strategies to alleviate communication barrier, price of medicine
barrier and participants perceived perception of pharmacy service.

Transportation Barrier

Majority (n = 12) of persons with disabilities traveled from their living area to another place in order to
purchase medications since all prescribed medication were not available in the community pharmacies
around their locality.

This was strengthened by one respondent like this;
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“…..There are places where you don’t �nd the medicines in the nearby pharmacies easily. I have a lot of
disabled friends who don’t buy their medicine since the prescribed medicines were not available in the
pharmacies around their district.” (Physically impaired, Male, wheel chair user).

Majority (n = 11) of informants agreed that transportation was one of the biggest challenges they
encountered. In addition to the scarcity in the transport access, all informants with physical disability (n = 
6) reported that the transport service is not comfortable for wheel chair users. One of the respondent
expressed the challenges he had always faced in the following way:

“When you are physically disabled and found you are using crunch or wheel chair, many of transport
service providers believed that you might take a lot of space. Others also regret to provide the service with
mentioning that the space in the vehicle is not comfortable. In addition to these, when they search for an
extra passenger, you will not be their choice. Because of these problems, I have quarreled with different
drivers” (Physically impaired, Male, crunch user).

Similarly, most respondents with visual disability (n = 5)mentioned that almost all public transport didn't
have a noti�cation message for their arrival and their next destination. Therefore they were obliged to ask
a nearby passenger for the bus arrival and its next destination.

On the contrary, very few participants (n = 2)did not have that much challenge related with transportation.
One visual impaired participant responded the issue as follows:

“….most of the time I use those pharmacies that are found in piassa or 4 kilo. These places are easy to
reach with the available transportation service. A lot of private pharmacies are available including
government owned pharmacies”. (Visually Impaired, Male).

Physical Barrier

Almost, all participants (n = 11) other than those who have hearing impairment have agreed on the design
and layout of the community pharmacies was not convenient and accessible for them. They described
community pharmacies had similar establishments with other business institutions; location of the
pharmacies and their entrances with stairs were the major reasons mentioned for the inconveniency.

Similarly, majority of participants (n = 10)with visual and physical disability agreed that the road leading
to the pharmacies were not safe. Many cars parked in front of these pharmacies, ditches being left open
without warning, bumpy and excavated roads. One interviewee expressed the issue like this:

“…there are a lot of cars parked and moving back just in front of the pharmacies. It’s very di�cult to pass
through the parked cars. You might be hurt when you try to pass through them”.(Visually impaired, male).

Another respondent strengthened the challenge as followed:

“It is not convenient. Some pharmacies have stairs and some of them are found in the area of crowded
places. So it’s di�cult to get in to these places without the help of others”. (Visually Impaired, Female).
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The pharmacy might not be also comfortable even though it was found at the ground �oor of the
buildings. One wheel chair user respondent expressed the challenge emotionally as:

“It is not inclusive. Just being opened at the ground of the building doesn’t mean it’s easily accessible.
There are buildings with a lot of stairs. As you can see we are not able to use stairs. For this reason, we
have to rely on others to get this kind of services. We are really dependent on others......Nothing that
makes us independent”. (Physically impaired, Male, wheel chair user).

Informants with physical disability(n = 4) expounded the ramps in some buildings were built with
ceramics or smooth marble which very di�cult to travel on it with wheel chair. Few physically impaired
participants (n = 2) also described the waiting area in the pharmacies were not comfortable for those
crunch users. One participant described the issue as below;

“….after getting into the pharmacies, I couldn't able to move my crunches forward to counter and get
pharmacist. But there are also pharmacies with su�cient waiting area that I want to appreciate”.
(Physically impaired, Male, crunch user).

Communication Barrier

Most of interviewees (n = 10) agreed that there were communication barrier between pharmacy
professionals and mostly with individuals with hearing and sometimes individuals with visual disability.
All respondent with hearing disability (n = 3) assured that they didn't meet a pharmacists at community
pharmacies who can understood sign languages and there was nobody around to interpret. One of the
participant with hearing impairment expressed her touchy experience like this:

“….most pharmacists couldn't communicate with sign language. They told me in a body language to
bring a person who can interpret for me. I couldn’t do anything. I sat down outside and cried.”(Hearing
impaired, Female).

All individuals with hearing disability (n = 3) also mentioned that community pharmacies lack brochures
or posters that would support communication with those who could not able to speak.

The other communication barrier raised by some participants (n = 4) was the counters were too tall to
communicate effectively with pharmacists. The inconvenience of the counter was narrated by one
participant like this:

“Due to inconvenience of the counter for the wheel chair users, it’s di�cult to hear what they are talking
about and look at what they show us correctly. Sometimes the pharmacists are obliged to come out from
their working space to the waiting area to provide us the services”.(Physically impaired, Male, wheel chair
user).

Similarly, majority of pharmacists (n = 3) agreed that the entrance to their pharmacies were not
convenient for individuals with disability especially for those wheel chair users. One pharmacist reacted
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on the situation like this:

“….I didn’t come across with those who use wheel chair. I think this is because the entrance as you can
see is with a lot of stairs. It’s not convenient for them”. (Female pharmacist, 10 years experience).

Community pharmacies were not also convenient for persons with disability to get advice on private
issues. One respondent expressed this as follows:

“…..because, most of the time community pharmacies are crowded with customers and it’s di�cult to talk
about private matters. A lot of people served in the same counter at a time, it’s di�cult to hear the
counseling and reply. For example, ladies are afraid to buy post pill similarly boys are afraid to talk about
sex and buying Viagra”. (Visually impaired, male).

Strategies to alleviate communication barrier

All of pharmacists agreed that there was no training course how to communicate those patients/clients
with hearing disability in their educational curriculum and they all agreed the need to add a sign language
course in to the higher education curriculum. One senior pharmacist re�ected her view like this:

“I didn’t learn and know how to communicate individuals who have di�culty to speak and hear.”(Female
pharmacist).

All informants with visual disability (n = 6) mentioned that they didn't have di�culty to take their
medication when they were prescribed with one medicine in capsule or tablet form. They encountered
problems when more than two medicines with similar dosage form, packaging or liquid dosage forms
were dispensed. All of the informants with visual disability agreed that they need others help to take their
medications in such conditions.

When medicines with similar dosage form and packaging were dispensed, different strategies were used
by respondents with visual impairment to alleviate such kinds of challenges. One of the respondents
mentioned the method he used in such condition as follows;

“... as I received the medicines from the pharmacy professionals, I put each medicine in to different
pocket of my jacket so that I will able to identify easily.”(Visually impaired, male).

The other challenge faced with individuals with visual disability was measuring the exact dose of
medicines in liquid dosage form. One participant has expressed the di�culty to know the exact amount
when the formulation was in liquid form as follows:

“… When liquid formulations are prescribed and if there was nobody around to help me, it’s di�cult to
measure the exact amount. So, what I can do is, First, I will try many times to measure exact amount of
water with the measuring cup and then I drank the water. After that I guess the amount just by drinking
the medicine from the bottle”. (Visually impaired, male).
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Majority of respondents with visual disability (n = 5) mentioned that there was no medicine related
information prepared in Braille. Hence, they did not get little information about the medicines 'bene�ts,
side effects and contraindications. This was strengthened by one of the respondents as;

“…While buying a medicine from a pharmacy, I always asked the pharmacist to provide me the medicine
related information written in Braille. But I never came across with such information prepared for us.
Surprisingly, you can �nd food menus prepared in Braille at some restaurants and cafes.” (Visually
impaired, male).

Price of medicines

Almost all of the respondents with disability (n = 13) agreed that one of the barrier for accessing essential
medicines was high price of medicines. They mentioned that the price of medicines they incurred for
medicines was beyond their economic capacity. One of the respondents reacted to this shortly as:

“……the price is unbearable”.(Hearing impaired, Student, Female).

Due to the economic constraint, half of the respondent (n = 8) believed that most persons with disability
might not visit health facilities including pharmacies. Instead, they tried to treat themselves with the
available home and/or traditional remedies. In addition to this, few participants with disability (n = 4)
explained that the price of medicine was more exaggerated at the community pharmacies than
government owned ones. This was explained by one of the participants as follows;

“…The medicines price at community pharmacies is not affordable for lower income people like us, it is
for the rich ones”. (Visually impaired, female).

Participants perception for the pharmacy service

Almost all (n = 14) participants said pharmacy professionals were cooperative and willing to help and
they also understood our problem. One of the participants compared the community pharmacy service
with other healthcare service provider institutions as follows;

“…Pharmacists gave us priority to get the pharmacy service �rst. They also tell us every single detail
about the medicine we bought. But I faced mistreatment at the government health center.”(Visually
impaired, male).

Similarly, the majority of participants (n = 10) also described that pharmacists at the community
pharmacy provide proper medicine related counseling and written indications and precautions. In
contrary one participant complained as follows;

“…They gave me the medicine and told me the route and frequency of administration only. They gave me
a written information after I asked them.”(Hearing impaired, Female).
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Only one respondent complained about the unethical behavior of pharmacy professionals while seeking
community pharmacy service.

Pharmacists also expressed about the inconvenience of the community pharmacies’ premises for
persons with visual and physical impairment. One pharmacy professional strengthened this issue as
follows;

“ As you see, the waiting area is not su�cient for these all customers and it will not be convenient for
both visually and physically impaired specially those who used wheel chairs. Similarly, the dispensing
counter. So, we will let them to come inside the counter and dispense their medicine.”(Pharmacist,
Female).

4. Discussion
Access to healthcare among people with disabilities differ across countries and communities worldwide
[11]. They face access barriers to healthcare particularly in low and middle income countries and widen
the access gap between themselves and their counterparts in the developed world [12]. Similarly, this
study revealed that access to community pharmacy services among individual with disabilities lag
behind other individuals without disabilities.

Transportation, physical, communication and medication price were the main barriers to obtain
community pharmacy services among individuals with disabilities. A systematic review of access to
healthcare services for people with disabilities in low and middle income countries indicated the most
commonly reported barriers to healthcare services across studies were transport, �nancial di�culties and
attitudes of staff [13]. A study in the Kumasi Metropolis of Ghana indicated individuals with disabilities
faced at least one access barrier to health care; medical equipment barriers, communication barriers or
physical barriers [3].

Majority of persons with disabilities in this study encountered transportation challenge when they travel
from their living area to the another area to acquire their medications. All informants with physical
disability and most respondents with visual disability reported that transport service providers didn't
welcome wheel chair users and didn't have a noti�cation message for their arrival and their next
destination. A study from Ghana also showed that mobility from their homes to health facilities to receive
healthcare services was a major challenge. Most of individuals with visual and physical disability
reported that access to healthcare service often involves traveling relatively longer distance [14].

Almost, all participants other than those with hearing disability have agreed community pharmacies had
similar establishments with other business establishments. Their location, entrances, stairs, �oor built
with ceramics and small waiting area made the community pharmacies inaccessible and inconvenient
for wheel chair or crunch users. They also explained that the road leading to the pharmacies were not
safe; many cars parked in front of these pharmacies, ditches being left open without warning, bumpy and
excavated roads. American National Council for Disability (NCD) report indicated that people with
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disabilities experienced signi�cant health disparities and barriers to health care due to signi�cant
architectural and programmatic accessibility barriers [15]. A study in Istanbul, Turkey similarly showed
that over half of the community pharmacists have declared their pharmacies were not suitable and
accessible for people with disability due to many architectural problems [16].

This study identi�ed communication barrier encountered mostly with hearing and sometimes with
individuals with visual and physical disability to community pharmacy services. Badu et al also described
communication barriers were mostly experienced by persons with hearing disability than other disability
groups [3]. In this study, all respondents with hearing disability assured that they didn't meet a pharmacist
who can understand sign languages and there was also nobody around to interpret. In the same token,
another study in South Africa indicated lack of sign language interpreters was a major barrier to access
equitable health services for individuals with hearing disability [17]. In addition, community pharmacies
did not prepare brochures or posters that would support persons who are unable to communicate orally.

All informants with visual disability reported that they need others help to take their medications when
more than two medicines with similar dosage form and/or packaging or liquid dosage forms were
dispensed. Similar to this, another study in Subang Jaya, Malaysia indicated that liquid preparation and
eye/ear drops were the hardest dosage form to manage [18]. In Saudi Arabia also the most common
challenges encountered with these individuals were medicine identi�cation and dose recognition which
requires others with normal vision for administering the medications [19].

Almost half of the respondents with visual disability in Saudi Arabia did not think that medication
information provided by the pharmacist were enough [19]. Whereas our study indicated that pharmacy
professionals at the community pharmacy provided proper medicine related counseling and were also
cooperative and willing to help individuals with disability. Similarly, a study in Quebec, Canada showed
pharmacist as the main provider of health promotion and preventive services in their pharmacy [20].

5. Conclusion
The study participants disclosed that transportation, physical, communication and medication price were
the main barriers to obtain community pharmacy services for individuals with visual, physical and
hearing disabilities. Respondents also witnessed that pharmacists provided proper counseling service
and were also cooperative and willing to help them. Further detailed studies are recommended to �gure-
out what proportion of the individuals with different disability are affected, what are other community
pharmacy service disparities and access barrier to the services and what are the possible solution to have
access to appropriate, quality and affordable community pharmacy services.
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